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This report made on (date) O??ou<., V° 195 v /

WtiRES PROGRISS ADMINISTRATION
* Indian-Pioneer History,Project for Oklahoma

Biography Form

1. Name ,
, Mrs. tei«s ,

Other name ' j r , c f t- <*- C
In the case of married woman or widow, give present name on

line 1 (i.e.. Mrs. J.ohn Doe) and maiden name on line 2 (i.e.
Myrtle Smith). Indians usually have two (or more) names, a
white man form of name, and a regular Indian name. ' Place
Indian name on -line 2.

3, Post Office Address
4, Residence address or

location of home <£ Q 1 ^
\w

5, Date of birth Q ^ , ^ , 3 / S
/ "Month 7 Day Year

6, Pl^ce of b i r th

7. This person i s : (place c i r c l e around correct word) Male or Female
V*

White, Negro, Full blood Indian, Mixed blood Indian,

Give Indian t r ibe

If possible, give degree of Indian in mixed bloodsADDITIONAL INFORMATION: (valuable but not essent ia l ) In case of
mixed bloods show rcce, t r i b e , e t c . , of parents .

8. Name of Father /? -s> ^~A <c4-r-u-t\,c Place of b i r t h

Other information about father t

9. kaiden name >of
ifiOther _~\ ^s^ 0 > n^-A^C ^--v- Place of b i r t h

Other information about Mother

H6TRUCTI0NS: Write as plain as p r i n t . On line 1 indicate Mr, Mrs. or
Miss by c i rc le around correct word. When any of above questions can-

r not be answered, give reason, or check with if to show tha t question
was not overlooked. Attach firjily to t h i s page sheets containing
notes or complete l i f e narra t ive of person interviewed. Refer to
manual for suggested subjects and quest ions.

Number of sheets attached
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INTERVIEW WITH MRS* JIM TIHNEY
307 East Walnut,
Altust Oklahoma*

"It wad in 1900 that my husband and I came to

/ltus, Oklahoma* The town then went by the name of Legeif ,

and was later called Altus* The original town of Altue was

Frazier, and was located about three miles west of the pros*

eat Jboation* The town wa3 moved from Frazier because of

waters*

The old Frazier school house is now located on the

farm and is used as a barn* The remains of the eld

Frazier school dugout, used by the children as a storm cellar,

still stands*

We came to Oklahoma from Johnson City, Texas, and I

remember while we were fording the Salt Fork of Red River *

cmth of Altus, that we got into quicksand and the buggy turn*

ad 07QT* We came with a Mr* Jarboe who carried the mail*

We arrived here with about twenty cents, the remains

of twenty dollars we started with* However, it was fortunate

that ray husband had some friends here, and we arranged to

stay with them awhile*

Later' we. bought a lot for ten dollars and started

the erection of a small house* r,& decided in the meantime

that we wanted to farm, so we sold the incomplete hous# for

thirty tire dollars*

W« bought a team and a few farming implements and
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began to farm* Wo raised cotton and food, and managed* to
»

prosper, although we suffered many hardships*

We sometimes vent to Martha to oamp meetings*

Whole familes oame and camped* There was a brush arbor,

and an old organ furnished the music*

I well remember the first dress I made after mov-

ing here* It was made Prlnoess style and was very long,I

never did like It, but It was "In style".

We had a good well of water on our place, and

Indians often stopped to water their stock* They oame over

from near Ft* Sill, and sometimes they had some sort of
V

celebrati on >t^ ̂ uanah or Vernon, Texas* /

I was never able to overcome my fear, of these

Indians* Sometimes I would brace up and imagine I was

unafraid and would ever go and sell oats and other feed for

their stook* At other times, I would slip out to the chlok°

en house, close the door and pretend no one was at home*

It seems that civilization advanced very rapidly

after *he first railroad.

We farmed for years southwest of Altus, but have

lived here in Altus for the past several years*


